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SYNOPSIS

Grfit hen, a fi«o«r girl, mrcU a M 
iuouaU inrer arui (. arm* liar I, Amritcan consul 
laLhrtLrrg, Kingdom of FJirentlrm ( arruKh 
ar I loves Prince«# I iikirgracir*.

Gretchen* lovrr m l^eo, a v in ter The pnme
regent ui Jugeruihm M*ndi I iiidrgardr an otirr °t 
marita^c from King Frederick ihr prince? 
wa* a I/ducted in infamy and later restored to hr i 
lather, the grand dukr.

Grruhen aadLeo are to wed alter the vintage. ' 
Han* Grumba« h of Americ a rrm-hrs Oiriberg.

Carmichael becomes load of Gfumbach, who - 
admit* he was born in Dreiberg. I hidegrade’* j 
beihrodial u announced.

Chancellor Hetbeck suspects Grumbach, who I 

lalrr trlli ( ar him Lari his teal name u Breunner. 
He ha a forged pa:*poi<. King Frrcirfkk re 
iuic» to marry I lildr^atdr, who i* pirated.

O etc hr n take* a httrr from a mysterious olo 
woman to I iiidegrade. li i* v»<Sfn«cn cared lor 
Hildrgradr wh*n she was abductrc.

Herbcck prevent thr grand duk from de. 
daring war on Jugrpjli -tt, Gr*ml>a< h prove., to 
hive been our of th<* ptiucess* abductors.

1 ru, thr vmter, esc apes when the polk r raid 
a sociaiut mrrting. Gretchen hrafs hr is u .>y 

from Jugvndhrit. ihr mountaineer shat o.is 
him. Leo lays a trap for C arimd.arl.

i hr mountaineer defends Gretchen from in
sult and off« r* her a pa lac r and |< weis. She 
decline!*. An old dock mender i* recognized by 
the mountaineer. Grumbach meets Hildrgra e 
and u amazed by a locket she carries.

against her will Is always at heart 
coward.” said the mountnlneer.

The colouel aelzed the old tnau hy 
the almuliler to push him aside. He 
put out one of ills arms au-i clasped 
the colonel In such a manner that he 
gasped. He was in the clutch of a 
Carpathiau bear.

“1 will kill you for this!"
“So?” The old man thrust hhn back 

several feet without any visible ex 
ertion. He let 
his staff slide 
into bis hand.

The colonel 
drew tits saber 
and lunged to
ward his assail 
nut The old man 
laughed. He 
turned the thrust 
with bis staff 
Then the old 
man struck back 
The saber rattlisl 
to the st o n e 
flooring. The 
victor put Ids 
foot upon It.

On his part the 
colonel's
suddenly cooled.

“ M y 
the colonel 
manded.

“1 could have 
broken it half a 
take It. But be

*1 WILL
Fon THIS

sword."

dozen times Here,
wise In the future and draw it only 
in the right.”

Outside the old man laid his hand 
on the colonel's arm

“You must never bother her again 
Listen 
lensteln; 
sides.''

“What

You are Colonel von Wal- 
yoti are something more be-
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Ijopinjay stopped you?" he cried.
"To the clock mender’s."
"I’ve nothing to du. I’ll go with 

you. I've an idea that I should like 
to talk with you about a very impor
tant matter Will you come into the 
gurdeu with me now?”

"Yes. te rr ”
“S<> juu are going to become a prims 

dotina?” be Is-gau. seating himself op- 
' [sMlte her on a chair in the garden.

“I am going to try,” she smiled.
“Have you uuy dreams? 1 mean the \ 

' kind one bus In the daytime—when the 1 
; eyes are wide opeu.”

“Oh. jet!”
“Who has not dreamed of riding In I 

carriages, of dressing in silks, of wear- [ 
Ing rich ornaments?**

“Ah!” Gretchen clasped her hands 
"And there are palaces too.”

“To be sure. How would you like a 
dream of this kind to come true?”

“Do they ever Come true?"
“In this particular case I Ifni a fairy 

With one touch of my wand—this oak 
staff I can bring you all tbeaa things | 
you liaie dreamed about. IIow would j 
you like a little palace, with servants 
st your t>e<'k and call. With carriages 
to ride In. with silks and velvets to ' 
wear and Jewels to adorn your hair?" ,

A shadow fell u|k>ii her face.
“By wiiut right should I possess 

these things?"
"By tlie supreme right of beauty

beauty alone”
“Come, let us 

said, rising. "I
Gretcbeu had 

clock, but still
mountaineer called 
the dim ami musty

“I've u watch I 
look over.” tie said

The clock mender literally |xjunced 
upon it "Where did you get a watch 
like tills'.” be demanded suspiciously.

“It is mine. You will find my name 
engraved In ide the back lid "

The cli ck mender pried open the 
case, adjusted bls glass and dropped 
it. shaking with terror

“So tills is tlie end." the amazed 
watt limaker gasped, “of all my labors, 
to me and to what little I have left!”

"Fiddlesticks! I aiu here for no pur
pose regarding you. comrade. Your 
secret is ns dead as it ever was ”

“Gott! For seventeen, eighteen years 
I have traveled hither and thither? al
ways on some false clew. Never a 
band of gypsies I tieard of that I did 
not seek them out. Nothing, nothing! 
You will never know what 1 have gone 
through, and uselessly, to prove my 
Innocence. What benefit to rue would 
have been a crime like that of which 
1 wu< accusisl? Was I not high in 
honor and wealth? Wtiat benefit to 
me. I say all my estates confiscated, 
my wife dead of Biiame

"But why
"It was a 

whs a boy.

“I understand. But if you are dis
cover d here you will be harshly dealt 
with.”

The other shrugged and picked up 
his watch. “Can I lie of material as
sistance? No? Proud old Imbecile!” 
said the mountaineer kindly “You 
have been deeply wronged, but some 
day you will
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be right I myself shall 
see wliat can be 
done with the 
duke.”

“He will never 
be brought to 
renson uuless in
dubitable e v 1 - 
deoce of my in
nocence co n • 
fronts him. The 
place ouce occu
pied by my 
name is obUter 
ated I have giv
en the l»*st of 
my heart and of 
my brain to Eh- 
r e n s t e I n—for

this! 1 nm innocent.”
“1 believe you, Carl Remember. Ju 

gendheit will always welcome you. I 
must be going.”

This 
ridden out almost to 
was now on his re

Cnmiichael take the
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THE COQUILLE RIVER LIN e!go /or your clock,' 
am an old fool.” 
gone home with 
llerr Ludwig, as 

himself, tarried in 
shop.
■boii!d like you to 
to the clockmaker.

Settle It Now 
Settle It Right 
For constitutional amendment 

giving to cities and towns 
exclusive power to license, 
regulate, control, suppress, 
or prohibit the sale of intox
icating liquors, within^the 
municipality/
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in wonder, 
pastime of mine when I

1 used to be tinkering

/

l ast and Commodious
have on S. S. BREAKWATERtfie ïiyfil

YOU ARE
MORE INDEPENDENT IN A 
NICE HOME

I am Is of no present conse 
But 1 know who and what 

are. If you behave yourself you 
be allowed to continue In prosper 
but if you attempt to molest that 
again there will be uo more gold

do you infer?"
“I Infer nothing Now nnd then 

there happens strange leakage in the 
duke's affair*. The man Is well paid 
He is a gambler, and one is always 
reasonably certain that the gambler 
will be wanting money. l>o you un
derstand?-'

•'Who are you?”
"Who 

qilellt-e. 
you 
will 
Ity. 
girl
coming over the frontier from Jugettd 
heit. Now do you understand?”

“Yes,” weakly
“Go. But be advised and walk ci” 

eumspectly,”
The colonel, pale and distrait, saw in 

his mind's eye a squad of soldiers, a 
wall, a single volley and a dishonored 
roll of earth. Military Informers were 
given abort shrift The colonel went 
to the barracks

i

CHAPTER X.
CHI MHACII PICKS Ll> A LOCKET.

' AM going into the garden. Gretch
en. Bring ute n stein of brown." 
The mountuineer smiled genially.

‘ "But I am not working here 
auy more." said Gretchen.

“Shy has had a fortune left her.” 
said Frau Bauer.

"Well.
■earned 
much is

"Two
was not
«eetued to lie n secret laughter 
those clear eyes.

“Haudaome! Amt what will 
now?"

“Study for the opera.” 
The old man was Jubilant 
“Wliara were you folng when thia

1
well!” The mountnlneer 

vastly pleased. “And how 
this fortune?” 
thousand crowns.1
sure, but to her there

Gretchen 
always 
behind

you do

»

Tint clock wi'stiEK ritiEK o»» n the case. 
among all the clocks in the bouse. 
The grand duke lias a wonderful Frie
sian clock. One day it fell out of or
der. ami the court Jeweler could do 
uothlng with it. 1 was summoned- I! 
No one recognized me. 1 have changed 
so 1 laid begun to give up hope when 
the gypsy 1 was seeking was seen by 
one of my agents. He alone knows 
tile secret. And 1 am waiting, waiting. 
But you believe. Ludwig?”

“Carl, you are innocent of it all. 
Come to Jugendbeit.”

“No, Ludwig; this is my country, 
however unjustly it has treated me.”

“Yes, yes. But if your gypsy fails 
you ?”

“Still I shall remain. I nm only six 
ty-elglit, yet no one would believe me 
under eighty,
found in my desk, all forgeries, 
to Parts.
there, 
cent.”

“He 
duke."

“But
Dreiberg In this guise?”

“Well, once upon a time there lived 
a king He was young. He had an 
uncle who watched over him and his 
affairs. This prince regent had an 
Idea regarding the future welfare of 
this nephew. He would bring him up 
to tie a man. well educated, broad 
minded and clean lived. The lad grew 
up clean in mind, strong tn body, lib
eral, a fine prince. In his palace few 
saw anything of him after Ills fifteenth 
year. He went into the world under 
an assumt'd name. By and by became 
home quietly. In one month he was 
to be coronated. And now what do 
you think? lie must have one more 
adventure. Just one.
Ing his uncle found him gone 
The prince regent set it going that his 
majesty had gone «-hunting in Ba
varia Then the prince regent put on 
xome old clothes and went a-venturing 
himself ”

“Ami the end?”
“God knows." said Ludwig.
“And fatuous fool that this uncle 

wm. He tried to marry off his 
ne£iiew\"

There were letters
I fleil

I wrote Ilerbevk once while 
He Itelieved that 1 was inno-

keeps a stead}' hand on the

you—What are you doing in

And one nx>rn- 
Ah!

•

Carmichael walked his horse 
morning he had 
the frontier and 
turn.

No longer did
south pass for his morning rides. That 
was the favored going of her highness, 
and he avoided her now In truth, lie 
(land not meet her now; it would 
have been out of wisdom She was to 
marry the king of Jugendbeit; It was 
in the order of things that he ride 
alone.

The road to Eissen began about six 
miles north of the base of the Dreiberg 
mountain. It swerved to the east.
Carmichael reached the fork he heard 
the faruff mutter of hoofs.
along the road from Eissen were a trio 
of riders ('ns ml, Intel laughed weakly

Should he mount and lie off before 
the made the turn? lie waited

$he entne In full flight, rosy, radiant, 
ns lovely n Diana. With a short 
of her bead she signa’'d for the 
soldiers to fall back.

The two were embarrassed.
The little cavalcade directed 

course toward the city.

Out jJiA -ßuÄ/nitivut 
toijavnô tat oWv Atoït, JfowT

i^oui quests know what tjou 
fa inside o^ t^ouï House, 
jtieees o^ ^uiniluie in tfie ïiÿfil 
jifaees. <cai/sets^ diafieiies
and jiietuies that fiend in co(oidn<j^

i nei jieiien eed^
fiaiioï eHaiïs^ eaipets^ 
di a frei i es — sidefoaids^ 

dining taffes and ekaiis^ diesseis^
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Freight.
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. F. Estabrook Co., 245 Cal. St., San Francisco
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Have you Thought About Lights for this Winter

chifâonieïSy iion
we aie eijieits in diessiny Hontes

and fiass feds

the fty stoie vdtli tfie fittfe ^iiees 
eome to
i\ou Some jfiices:

(et us quote

Fine Iron Beds at_________   $3.75
Nice Dressers ___    $9.00
Good Rockers ______ ____________ $3.00
Clothes Pins per dozen______________________________lc
Art Squares, 9x12, from ____ $6.50 to $28.00
The Best Stove in town for the money, at_________ $38.00

Claude Woodruff,
The House Furnisher, Bandon, Oregon
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Now is the time to make preparation for electric lights for th«- long 
winter evenings. Call ami see us ami let us show you 
may have better lights than the kerosene lamp can give, 
with ltttle or no more cost. Avoid the risk ol lire do away 
with the nuisance of cleaning lamp chimneys Tn .tail electric 
lights, and you will not be without them for twice the coat. 
Let us ngure with you We will treat you right

BANDON LIGHT & POVMiR COMPANY.
Next Door West of Coutnerilh Christensen Co.

A. Mo NA 1R
THE HARDWARE MAN

BRIDGE A BEACH Stoves. Range, an<l Heater« have in them so many excellent ie, 
that they are now acknowledged the greatest tellen on the coast and they are growing 
in favor every year. We have the exclusive agency in Bandon for these household 
and office necessities, and prices range exceedingly modest in either case

TINNING AND PLUMBING A SPECIALTY. -
Oar Assortment of Hardware. Tinware and Fdged Tool« la
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